
FAMILY READING.

not raise lier eyes as I entered, and, on a nearer appioacb, I perceived that she was
blind.

Saying that 1 was one sent to bring glad tidings of good tlîings, I began to tell tbem
the stury of Christ, bis love, bis suffèrings, bis death. They listened attentively, and
toars rolled slowly froin the sighitless eyes of the young girl. Tt ivas, indeed, tidings
new and wvonderi'ul uîîto tbem, for, like others of the simple peasantry of France, tbey
were accustonîed to sing Sweet bymns and murmur devant orisons to Ilblcssed Mary,
matiier iinîld," whbile Christ and bis salvation were hidden froim tbeir becarts. The neit
day, and the next, 1 visited the 3vidow's poor cottage, and Jesus, the good Shepherd,
gave me neiv cause for thankfulness, in permitting me ta guide both niother and daughter
to the fold of pence.

Poor biglitlebs Marie! lîow iras she afiected wlien I told lier of Iiim wlio opened
the eyes of* thc blind, anîd read to ber lîow blind Bartimeus sat by tbe îvayside begging,
wbien lie cried unta Jesus af Nazareth pnssing by, and received sigbit! Vhen an irre-
pressible louîging, sucli as she bad mever known. before, a longixig for God's blessed
glft of visioni, seized upon tbe po>,r blind girl; not that sbe sigbed to bebiold the blue
heaven, or the golden light, or to look upon ber motber's smile, or gaze in bier Young
brother's laughiug eyes. No, flot these; but suie longed ta rend the blessed irords of
Jestis, irben lie said, "lCorne unta me, nnd 1 ivili give yau rest."

There dwelt thon lu Dijon a man of God, ivbo bad gathered around bim a feir bliad,
whoi bie had taugbit to rend and work. I sougbthimn out, told him of Marie, interested
hlmi ln lier, arrangcd that slue bould corne one Imour every xnamning to learn ta read,
and procured for lier a Bible ivitb raised letters for tbe blind.

You shIould bave seen ber deligbit as sbe started off next miorning,-a îvarm, briglît
Augé,ust iiaorning, anc band lock-ed in lier littIe brother's, and the aLlier fondly clasping
the precions Bible, ta take lier firiît lessoui. Alas, poor Marie! it requires a delicate
touchi ta distinguish tbe slighitly r:iised surface and nice outline of the letter8, and ber
fingers ivere huird anîd callous ivith tlîe plaiting of strair. Again and again Nvas tbo
effort made, but to iio purpase. But one day, as shie sat alone, sorravf'ully cbipping
witb lier little knife thîe roogli edges of tbe straw, a happy thougbi occurred ta ber.
Could slîe uaLt eut awmïy the tlîick, bard skia from lier fingers, and thon iL ivould groir
nneiv, snîootlî and soft. like tie rosy fingers of a ebild ? Aad sa sbie wliittled the skin
froîn tic poor fiingerp, lieeding nat tho, pain; Nvas it flot Lbat sbe xaight rend tbe Word.
of God ? But the strawv work could net cease-it brauglîit bread-and the wouaded
fingers wvcre slow to lîcal. WVhen tic reading lesson was tried again, warm, drops
trickled froin tie bleedingt fingers along the sacred line. It mas ail ln vain.

Atter the first bitterness ai lier di.sappointaient, Marie strave bard te be cbeerful.
"4Gad liad opencd the eyes of lier soul," -lbe snid, Iland oughit she nat to praise hlm VI~
And thec ncw Bible! AI), surely shie must carry it back; some happier blind girl miiglit
plnck tlîe fiuit froi tlîis tree of life, and find hIealing la its blessed leaves. And holding
the dear volume near ta tlîe bcating- of lier beart, she kacit by her white cot ta pray:
"Ié ear aud blessed Jesus, wvho iovest tlîe poor and openest the eyes ai the blind, I
thanik tlîee iliat thon liast flot hîidden tlîyseli fromn a poor blind girl. Aad since I can-
flot rend îlîy lieavenly mords, I pray that tlîou ilt whisper tbeia into My sou], that
niy spirit nîay uaL be dark like mypoar eyes. eau nlîcar Hîe with iy ear.,dear Jesus,
and thon knowest ilînt I love thîce and love Llîy boly book." And slîe toncbied the open
Bible witAi lier lips. 0 jay! To thme soit lips, the slight indentions on tbe raised sur-
face are clearly perceptible; tlîey trace the sbarp outline ai tbe letters *with unerring
accurac.y. Wlîlî a loir cry ofijoy, sîme passes line after line acrosb ber cager lips, aIme
tuins tue Icaf, the lips hase flot thîcir power. It is ahl clear, ail easy naw. Tbe lips
conld do mliat tbe toil-hîardened fingers could nat-they- could read.

A tivelvcmoath aiter I visited Diijon. Thme loir kitclîeu mare its aid look, but irbat a
beanmiig, happy face was Marie's, ns she sat lu lier rude chair, ber basket ai straw at
her feet, re:iding lier beloved B3ible ! Blind, it mas fuîl of liglît. Il N'est il pas
heureux," -lie murmured la lier riclh, musical tones, "ln'est il pas heureux de baiser
ainsi les doauces paroles pendant que je les lis? "-Is it net blessed ta Iiiss the sweet
mords as 1 rend ?

Dear cloquent lips, irbichi tlie cald dlay kisses now, told me Llîis littie tale, and 1
listetied miti starting tcars, Lliaking boir thie poor blind girl ivauld rise up la tbe
judgmeîît ta condemn the mnny, irbo Ilbaving, eyes, sec flot."

Blender, do yen love tîme bles!sed mords ofiJesuy, with a. love, heart-deep, beart-warm,
as did the poor bliud girl ai Burgundy ?-Travcller.


